Seller # ________________
If Volunteer Only, please write VO & initial first and last boxes

Seller/Volunteer Agreement and Liability Waiver
Please keep a copy for your records

SELLER/VOLUNTEER INFORMATION
NAME _______________________________________________________

PHONE ________________________________________

E-TRANSFER WILL BE SENT TO SELLER REGISTRATION EMAIL. I CONFIRM THIS EMAIL IS VALID. {INITIAL} ___________________

Initial

I am participating in the Victoria Kids Consignment Sale as a Seller or Volunteer.
I agree to allow Victoria Kids Consignment to sell any and all items registered with a VKC Sale event.
I am responsible for designating the sales price for my items.
I am the sole owner of the items I bring to the sale and have the full authority to sell them.
I understand there is a limit of 75 articles of clothing within the overall limit of 200 items.
I agree I am not consigning items with a friend or on behalf of another party.
Every item I bring to the sale complies with applicable law, as defined by Health Canada:
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/cps-spc/index-eng.php.
Every item I bring to the sale has been checked for pending recall notices or other consumer protection enforcement action.

Initial
I understand if I tag my items ‘Discount: Yes’ they may be sold for 50% less than the tagged price during the Half-Price Sale.
I understand if I tag my items ‘Donate’ any unsold items will be donated by VKC.
I understand if I tag my items as ‘No Donate’ I must collect my unsold items between 3:00-4:00PM on April 7, 2019.
I understand if I do not return to collect my unsold, non-donated items by 4:00pm April 7, 2019 they will be donated by VKC.
I understand if I tag my items as ‘No Donate’ AND I do not collect them between 3:00-4:00PM on April 7, 2019, my e-transfer
payout will be reduced by $10 for a no-show fee.
Initial

Initial

Initial

I understand VKC will charge GST & PST on the merchandise and remit the appropriate amounts to Canada Revenue
Agency.
I understand the following seller pay structure:
I will earn 60% of the gross sales price for my items, less a $10 registration fee, if I am unable to volunteer.
I will earn 60% of the gross sales price for my items, less a $10 registration fee, if I volunteer for one (1) shift.
I will earn 65% of the gross sales price for my items, less a $10 registration fee, if I volunteer for two (2) shifts.
I will earn 70% of the gross sales prices for my items, less a $10 registration fee, if I volunteer for three (3) shifts.
I understand I will receive one (1) Volunteer Presale Pass for the Volunteer Presale April 6 – entrance at 8AM - if I volunteer.
I understand I will receive one (1) Seller Presale Pass for the Seller Presale April 6, 9AM entrance time.
I understand sale proceed payments will be processed no later than April 12, 2019 VIA E-TRANSFER ONLY.
I understand my e-transfer will be sent to the address I used at Seller Registration & have confirmed the email is still a valid
email.

Initial

Initial

I understand and agree to indemnify and hold harmless from any claim, Victoria Kids Consignment, and its volunteers,
participants, employees, agents, owners, principals and insurer, as well as the owner of the venue where the VKC sale is held,
for:
▪ any damage, theft, or loss of any merchandise or personal property, however caused; and
▪ any and all claims for personal injury, however caused.
I understand and assume the risk of these events occurring by participating in a Victoria Kids Consignment sale.

___________________________________________________

_______________________________

Seller/Volunteer Signature

Date

